Amyloid cored plaques in Tg2576 transgenic mice are characterized by giant plaques, slightly activated microglia, and the lack of paired helical filament-typed, dystrophic neurites.
We examined the brains of Tg2576 transgenic mice carrying human amyloid precursor protein with the Swedish mutation and Alzheimer's disease (AD) by means of immunohistochemistry and electron microscopy to clarify the characteristics of amyloid-associated pathology in the transgenic mice. In 12- to 29-month-old Tg2576 mice, congophilic cored plaques in the neocortex and hippocampus were labeled by all of the Abeta1-, Abeta40- and 42-specific antibodies, as seen in the classical plaques in AD. However, large-sized (>50 micro m in core diameter) plaques were seen more frequently in the older mice (18-29 months) than in those with AD (approximately 20% vs 2% in total cored plaques), and Tg2576 mice contained giant plaques (>75 micro m in core diameter), which were almost never seen in the brain of those with AD. Neither thread-like structures nor peripheral coronas were observed in the cored plaques of the transgenic mice in the silver impregnations. Immunohistochemically, plaque-accompanied microglia showed a slight enlargement of the cytoplasm with consistent labeling of Mac-1 and macrosialin (murine CD68), and with partial labeling of Ia antigen and macrophage-colony stimulating factor receptor. Ultrastructurally, the microglia surrounding the extracellular amyloid fibrils in the large, cored plaques showed some organella with phagocytic activity, such as secondary lysosomal, dense bodies, but intracellular amyloid fibrils were not evident. Dystrophic neurites in the plaques of the transgenic mice contained many dense multilaminar bodies, but no paired helical filaments. Our results suggest that giant cored plaques without coronas or paired helical filament-typed, dystrophic neurites are characteristic in Tg2576 mice, and that plaque-associated microglia in transgenic mice are activated to be in phagocytic function but not sufficient enough to digest extracellularly deposited amyloid fibrils.